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October 23-27
Red Ribbon Week

Monday, October 23
Parent-Teacher Conferences
No School

Tuesday, October 24
School Picture Day
Starlight Cafe
No Visitors During Lunch

Wednesday, October 25
Health Hustle
Friday, October 27
Last Day to Order $25 Yearbooks

Monday, October 30
Deadline for Reflections Entries
Veteran’s Day RSVP Deadline

Tuesday, October 31
Storybook Character Dress-Up

Wednesday, November 1
Author Visit: Gwen Caldwell

Monday, October 23

#AllenPrestonPride

PES/Star Creek Trail Safety
We are so lucky to have the Star Creek Trail provide us
access to Preston Elementary. For most of our students,
this is the first time they have ever walked or ridden their
bike to school. With that in mind, we are seeing some
safety issues on the trail in the mornings and afternoons.
The trail is not the responsibility of the school. The
school’s jurisdiction ends when the students walk out the
back gate. It is up to our parents and families to talk to
our children about trail safety, courtesy and sharing the
road. The PTA has worked with a group of parents to
create Star Creek trail safety tips. The school
administration will be reinforcing these guidelines on the
morning announcements each week, but it’s critical that
parents discuss them at home with their children.
These are not guidelines just for our younger grades.
Many of the collisions and accidents occurring each day
are the older kids who are more confident on their bikes
or scooters and are just moving too quickly on such a
narrow path. Please take the time to talk to your children,
especially your older, unattended children, about how to
be safe on the trail and read the safety tips attached to
this newsletter.
Thank you!
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Campus Chatter: ArtSparks Edition
ArtSparks is a Visual Literacy Program that encourages children to interact with great
artworks and form personal connections through Extension activities. During the week of
Oct 16, Parent Volunteers conducted ArtSparks sessions across PES on a number of age
appropriate and TEKS coordinated topics.

So, what did the kids say?

“My favorite part is
the scaly texture
I drew!”
- Thomas C.

“You can’t use that...if you
did you would have hair in
your mouth and who wants
to have hair in their
mouth?”
-Jayna S.

KG – ArtSparks Topic: Textures
Mrs Hall’s KG class

“I am a hunter like them
(Early Native Americans).
So I drew an arrow as a
symbol for my tribe.”
-Luke K.

Grade 4 Topic: Early Texas
Native American Art
Ms. Stewart’s class

Picture: Meret Oppenheim Fur Cup & Saucer
Grade 1 Topic: 5 Senses
Mrs. Murray’s Class

“I think that guy in the
painting is depressed
because some dude took
all of his money.”
-Mrs. Herbert’s Class

Picture: Vincent van Gogh’s
Old Man in Sorrow
Grade 2 Topic: Emotions in Art
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DON’T FORGET - It’s Red Ribbon Week!
Join us this week as we dress to raise the awareness of the dangers of drugs
and as we pledge, together, to say no to drugs and stay drug free for life.

PES Yearbooks Are on Sale NOW!
This is the last week to order one
before the price goes up to $30.
Order Yearbook

Time for the Health Hustle!

Show us Your Best Smile!
School Picture Day at PES
is on October 24th

Get ready for The Health Hustle –
Wednesday, October 25 at The Allen
Event Center. Mark your calendars for
this Texas size health and wellness
expo. 150+ vendor booths, prizes,
giveaways, raffles, inflatables, food and
fun for all! Hope to see you there!
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Storybook Character Dress-Up Day
On October 31st students (AND STAFF) are welcome to dress like a character. This
could be a storybook character or even a character they create. We do ask students not
wear masks or costumes that would make it challenging to go about their school
day. The following will NOT be allowed: masks, swords, weapons, blood, gore,
other costumes that do not meet dress code, etc. Students must be able to still
participate in all school activities without distractions or limitations. Students should keep
in mind we want this to be fun for all and to avoid things that would scare young children
or be a distraction to our learning environment.
Here are suggestions for easy costumes!
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★

The Polar Express- Wear pajamas, robe and slippers.
101 Dalmatians- Turn into a dog with construction paper “spots” on plain clothes
and black paper ears.
Clifford the Big Red Dog- Don a red sweatshirt, be Emily with a plain skirt, shirt,
knee socks, and a stuffed dog.
Waldo- Try a red and white striped shirt, a cap, and glasses.
Harry Potter- Wear a black robe or old graduation gown.
Fairy Tales- Be a pig, wolf, frog, witch, princess, or prince.
Amelia Bedelia- Transform with a black dress and a white apron with pockets and
a hat with flowers.
Pecos Bill- Wear jeans, a flannel shirt, a cowboy hat, belt, and boots.
Curious George- Don a yellow hat, yellow shirt, and yellow pants tucked into boots.
Bad Case of the Stripes- Try an oversized white t-shirt with stripes painted on face.
Chicka Chicka Boom Boom- Wear letters put on a t-shirt.
Fancy Nancy- Glam up with a dress and boa, beads, and hat.
The Paper Bag Princess- Take a paper sack and cut out holes for the arms and
head, and top with a paper crown.

Final Call for Veteran’s Day Event Sign-Ups
October 30 is your last day to RSVP for the first PES Veteran’s
Day celebration. To learn more about the event, and to register
your family and Veteran, please check-out the flyer below.
Questions? Email: jenny.armentrout@allenisd.org
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Treats for Troops
Preston Elementary will be collecting leftover Halloween candy to send to the troops
through New Directions Chiropractic. We will have collection boxes in the front hallway &
in the gym for candy drop offs.
**One sandwich sized bag full of candy = PE Coupon**
Please help us spread kindness by donating your leftover candy November 1-3.

Happy Halloween!

Happy Birthday
to Our Amazing
Teachers and Staff!

Final day for Reflections submissions is
Monday, October 30. Don’t miss out!
Email: ptaartsed.preston@gmail.com

October

Paula Stockwell - Oct. 26

November

Amy McCullough - Nov. 17
Gina Mahoney-Wilson - Nov. 20
Susana Nuno - Nov. 20
Dr. Jenny Preston - Nov. 21

Start shopping on AmazonSmile and 0.5% of
your purchases are donated to PES! We are
listed as Preston Elementary PTA.

PRESTON ELEMENTARY/ STAR CREEK TRAIL
SAFETY TIPS
•

All trail users should keep to the right side of the path, except to
pass.

•

When traveling side-by-side, stay on the right half of the path.

•

Faster trail users (like bicycle riders) should yield to slower users.
“Wheels Yield to Heels.”

•

Always travel at a safe speed, and watch out for others. Riding a
bicycle at high speeds on our narrow, crowded trail is never safe.

•

Pass others on the left. Let slower trail users know you’re coming up
behind them by giving an audible warning with a bell, or call out
“Excuse me, passing on your left!”

•

Do not pass if there are people coming in the opposite direction.
Make sure you have a clear path.

•

Move off the pathway when stopping for any reason.

•

If you choose to ride your bicycle in the grass or dirt, travel at a safe
speed. You can easily hit someone who has stepped off the trail to
stop.

•

Be careful when crossing streets or the bridge. Look both ways for
traffic and make sure the drivers see you, before you cross.

Dear Parents,
We will be having our first Veteran’s Day celebration at Preston Elementary on November 10, 2017
from 7:30-9:30 am. We are excited to have this opportunity to show our appreciation to the Veterans
of our great nation.  We would love for you to invite a relative or special guest that is a Veteran for
this event.  There will be a light breakfast, a choir performance, the introduction of Veterans, and a
parade through the school.  During the introduction, students will give their name and grade, as well
as the name, branch of service, dates of service, awards received, etc. of their guest. (A note card may
be used to assist in the introduction.)
If your guest is unable to attend, you may make a poster with the name, rank, war/dates served and
branch of service, medals, family information, and pictures of the Veteran you are honoring.  Posters
will be announced during the Veteran’s Day Celebration by the student.  Please bring posters on the
morning of the celebration.
Please fill out and return the information below, or email the information, to
jennifer.armentrout@allenisd.org.  Please RSVP by October 30, 2017.
Thank you,
Veterans Day Committee
Student Name

____________________________

Total number of guests/family

Student Phone Number

____________________________

attending:  __________

Teacher Name

____________________________

Veteran is unable to
attend.  I will bring a poster
to present.

OR

Veteran guest will attend.
Veteran name: _______________________
Veteran address: _____________________
______________________________________
(Include city, state, and zip code.)

PLEASE RETURN BY October 30, 2017 to your child’s homeroom teacher.

2017-2018
NATIONAL PTA REFLECTIONS®

WITHIN REACH
Entries from
all grades and all
abilities welcome.

DEADLINE FOR ENTRIES:
When: Monday, October 30, 2017
Where: Preston Elementary, Art Room

FOR DETAILS, CONTACT:
ptaartsed.preston@gmail.com
http://prestonpta.org/reflections

Learn more and get involved! PTA.ORG/REFLECTIONS

2017-2018
Birthday Book Club
We are excited about our Birthday Book Club at Preston Elementary!  It is
promoted by the Preston Library to honor sons, daughters, grandsons,
granddaughters, etc. on their birthdays. With a $20 online donation to the library, we
purchase a book that becomes part of the permanent collection and inscribe it with
your special someone’s name and birthdate.  Once the book is presented to your child,
he or she will be able to take it home and keep it for a normal loan period. Please
explain to your child that it will be part of the Preston Library collection at the end of
the loan period.  The book will be presented to your child once it is processed.
The Birthday Book Club is a great way to show students the value of reading, as
well as helping to grow our collection.
We will be purchasing the books through an online fundraiser called
MackinFunds.  To make a $20 donation, please go to www.Mackinfunds.com  and
type in the code 8761 to access our school’s special donation webpage.  Once you are
on the webpage click on the blue donate now button.  All donations will be made
online.   Please return your form to the Library Media Specialist, Jenny Armentrout.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Student to be honored:

Birthday:

Teacher:

Grade:

I paid online at www.mackinfunds.com.  Yes  

          No  

Order forms are due by December 15, 2017.

